
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

FEATURED VENUE: 
SAN ANGELO STRENGTH & CONDITIONING 

30 N. CHADBOURNE ST 
SASC is a strength and conditioning facility focused on developing well-rounded fitness. 

At SASC we believe that includes strength training, conditioning, and joint mobility. 
Our approach is simple and effective with a community that supports and encourages each other.  

 
YOGA SAN ANGELO 

63 N. CHADBOURNE ST 
Visit Yoga San Angelo!!  

San Angelo’s newest yoga studio!  
Stop by and see the newly renovated space and enjoy a cup of Yogi Tea. 

You will be able to register in to a drawing for a free month of UNLIMITED yoga. Yoga San Angelo is proud to offer a space to the 
community for relaxation and rejuvenation. 

This is the place to come and experience a variety of styles of yoga with professional, experienced, and  
welcoming teachers. 

Yoga San Angelo offers classes for beginners to advanced practitioners. EVERY BODY is invited! 
 

MAN MADE FITNESS 
117 S. CHADBOURNE ST. 

They are giving away a Man Made Fitness shirt, a one month membership, and a FREE Cryotherapy session at Maximus Nutrition! 

** PLUS! Anyone that signs up in January, that attended the stroll, will get their first month for just $20.19!!!** 
 

ENDORPHIN CHASERS 
19 W. BEAUREGARD 

Race into Endorphin Chasers Personal Training Club during your Downtown Stroll and get your New Year Resolutions boosted with 
4 FREE Training Sessions with the purchase of Any Monthly Membership Package Or a Free Month Membership with the purchase 

of any Personal Training Package. Join #teamendorphinchasers and achieve the look you’ve always wanted! 

STEPHENS CENTRAL LIBRARY 
33 W. BEAUREGARD 

Visit an interactive display where children actors portray historical characters in our living wax museum. 
 

LEO’S IMPORTS 
25 W. TWOHIG AVE 

A selection of imported products from Mexico, Peru and Ecuador. Shop our selection of blankets, throws, runners and serapes. 
 Clearance Sale on home decor items!! 

 The ever popular Baja Hoodies are on sale for only $9.99. Refreshments will be served from 5pm-8pm. 
 

SAN ANGELO CROSSFIT 
133 E. CONCHO AVE 

We strive to influence and motivate our clients to boldly pursue their utmost potential in life!  Brittany and Jeromy Speciale opened 
up San Angelo CrossFit in 2012.  We love our downtown location and all the activity it brings!  We believe everyone should find 

whatever form of exercise gets them moving and motivated to live a healthier lifestyle. 
We are offering $30 off our 6-week starter package, so it’s only $139!!!  This includes a one-on-one consultation and 4 foundation 

classes to teach you the basic techniques and ramp you up to full CrossFit intensity!  

BACKBEAT MUSIC 

130 S. OAKES ST 

If you haven’t checked out our new location yet please do so during the Downtown Stroll! 

We will have live music during the stroll so you’re sure to have a great time! Stop by and see all our newest equipment and speak to 

a professional about all things MUSIC!  

SAMFA 

FREE ADMISSION!  

Current exhibit is “Inside Out An Exploration of Women’s Status and Roles in American Society, as Reflected in Fashion from 

Foundation to Silhouette.”  

https://www.facebook.com/yogasanangelo/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCmgayb9rZ_CHP9TGV2bxRmOtruXxStM1UZtLVS54rdz1gZpBbJmmV_IXvebSdiFRowgwiIKYa7L0-b&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCFQqH9k-bPPN278ENoZR9NRAqWGEKX-pEDbVb1nSUJUZITat_eFrHPe6-kKWv89fel5JcCuuBlBz3MnxoIJT3kw3QIuz_FZGsaroVhQxyvOmrcjMerVgNEpa1rFRNm4RGQRI_akrCa5-t_xZLAnnVT-g0Olt9pafuwIkY97JIw6HB2WLiJg0Ru7_0QI5natlPWPnON1j-IE_WvUfjHjdRpGz_vYVb5f6pcOVqKc97idyaGEExr4RTTiTWC6tMJ1-_2WWsjaFHtXB-N46gT_UNGZBavG1_Zx6iJLfSEI-3Wh_xaLyYyyyvd2gC5ITvQ0jZhr6BKkkidxnNygXwCmE39hw
https://www.facebook.com/maximusnutritionSanAngelo/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDgaAMHitIxG8aWvyHM-_3smLdIf3xR7CQpVKhJBagMGLf80wXKN1EyqrwTjkZJBQTMnC5R4SZ_kaSZ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDFwjnT629oWHbO3fIOX-HFkrHlX_SGTVXy5NLFeOU16Krehjz9daGfjBHTyAc0SpBLnEm_B6p1I6_hvePvTTFl0_YFnoW8qGqpS3TptocD5ijDTgzqdjkDdZB2Fm_nSDUwc1amSyN6xzMFRYJ54yUug-97jzt7a9l0mh7hGCZqwZJicV_WNrAN1-350gt5thlOt827rLXoPVw1rC85ARrk0z1oSsBEDjR0v5k3W0PJRNwD3fb5d5m1KHnyVo23YnqREra56oEeKwNnC0yqXuA9OM5l-SsiNC5KymYCZMJtxgYw5q3UE0nS0UEqMOIcPRg_tiBbzsAPzZBMjrtWU2K7ww
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamendorphinchasers?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAIiOFDT7Qi8yLPixSjdViYBWLF2MbKif0CU5bel5ueW-K9LgDebJ8qPQkDUH2FrQlKRXyUay2gLfTb-07X-5SeMuG1efM71F0PETCe6NbmgAHbBfCQ0ti8If_BEpBCPRyciL14SrKz94UUqQl6aBc4pctoGhoW46sTeY03XNwDrGTu3GMWJnCg4h4Mzi4gfRY06vVecAPqcs6y8FXA1geY64dinuZbUFX0tQbZP6UcLwHw9PTnwtUpoCYGchLUhiYF5vjAuoAGWXU6d2FekEKbzpGX1oIIJkEe3l5Y5fcxRFhF_ybXOIT4BPBHuCfks5PRu4j_VFwNE61lUelti3TnYhx-YxBowT7Cn_-tfa1BgXfNE_jpkAWzJ1ETDzPUGC7g3wyLwvJeKja87cEWZKsBdhwlxBYI3072vQxi3YVUkI2EZW_7SwhqAQLr1gyvDBg4Nm15ed-Hp8fgQiQRnqYYOVPudPKXLJhiQiwN9DWBckD7RTWO4w&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

